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Transition of Maryland from Colony to Commonwealth. 

I. rntrodncti <m. So epoch-making was the work of the Con-

stitutionql Convention of 1787, that we are apt 

to forget the gradual and careful working out 

of government in the separate colonies, which 

laid the foundations for the national govern

ment qnd crystallized the people's political 

irl.eas . 

As an introduction to any historical or 

political study of Maryland, at least a slight 

knowledge of i~s' topography is necessary. 

The Potomac river is the southern boundary of 

Maryland and the Chesapeake Bay divides the 

state into two nearly equal parts, these two 

geographic8'.l divisions are, as well, somewhat 

of political and induRtrial ivisions. 

The intereRts of the people are industrial 

anrl. commercial. They are a people of planters 

living on scattered JlRntations with only two 

large towns, Baltimore and AnnapolisJwhich were 

always given especial political consideration. 

Owing to this scatt0ring of the people on farms 

and plantatinns , the co~nty was the nolitical 

unit in Marylanrt. as was the town in New England . 

While ·Maryland cannot claim the distinction 



II.The Stamp 

Act Period. 

' J • 

due to Virginia, of leading the movement for 

American liberty; yet the insistence upon her 

coloni:ll rightR, conservn.tive though it waR, 

was also steady and unf'linc:ning .. Quietly, ye', 

with insiRt~ht determination the neonle resisted 

every infringement upon their unalienable rights; 

steadily, n.nci. wit.h very little interruption on 

the part of the Crown's representative, they . 

developed their revolutionary machinery which 

was later replaced by the new state government . 

The first revolutionary demon~trations 

were after the passn.ge of the Stamp Act on 

March 22, 1765. Gov~rnor Shar~8 avoided call-

ing an ~~Rembly on the ~lea that a small pox 

enidemic rendered its meeting dangerous; RO 

Marylanci. v1as without her official organ for 

protest. She was not, however, without a 

mouthpiece; the Gazette, the one newspaper of 

the Province, constituted itself the cham:- ion 

of the colonial rightR as against those of the 

Crown, in taxation; it's attitude throlghout 

was one of uncompromising hostili1,y to the 

measure. 

On May 17th, 17G4, it communicated · its 

first intimation of the tax, and on April 18th, 

1765, it announced its intention to suf!pend 

publication if the news of the ~assage of the 

act should be true. The following is the 
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announcement enclosed in reversed rules as a 

symbol of woe. 

"This Gazet~e No. 1041 begins the twenty- 4Article from 

first year of its publication but alas! must 

sr·on an.e. expire, at least for SO;ffie time, if 

the melancholy and alarming account we have 

just heard from the northward prove true, that 

an act of Parliar..,ent is shortly to take place 

laying a he::i.vy and insupportable Stamp Duty 
~ 

on all American Gazettes, &etc . & etc. 11 • 

The intelligence of the actual passage of . 
the act w~s recorded in the following charact-

eristic para~raph . 

Gazette Scharf 

P.524, Vol.I. 

"Friday evening l:ist between a and 10 I, Gazette 

o'clock, we had a very smart thunder-gust quoted from 

hich struck a house in one part of the town. Scharf.Vol.I. 

But we more tlmnder-struck, lRRt Monrtay, on p. 525. 

the arrival of Capt. Joseph Richardson, in the 

ship Pitt, in six weeks from the Dons with a 

certain acc0unt of the Sta~u Act being absol~te-

ly passed. 11 
D. . 

The stamp collector for the Province was 

one Zacharia Hood, a native of Maryland, a 

merchant of Annapolis; who being in England at 

the time of the passage of the act, and prob

ably not realizing the storm it was to raise 

in America, accented the ap11ointment , much to 
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4. 
his later discomfiture. 

Governor Sharpe's lett ers at this time 

show the indignation of the Marylanders that 

a native of their own province should dare to 

accept so detestable office. In a letter to 

Calvert, dated August lGth, 176 5 , he says, 

'· "There is I perceive, by the last Philadelphia Maryland Archiv e.. 

GRzet1.e, a DiRtrib11tor of the StampR appointer'!. Vol. IV. Sharpe•S 

a lso for this Province, but every Body seems Correspondenc • 

to be surprised how the Person there named . p. ~:30 . 

could Make rntereRt to be nominated. You will 

see by the enclos ed Papers that Pains are R~ill 

taken in 1.11e northern ColonieR to Rtir up the 

InhabitantR' ReRentment against the Mother 

Country on AccoJ.nt of the Star'1p Act and indeed 

I may say that in all the Colonies it seems to 
j, 

be considered in pretty much the same light. 11 

A letter from London to a gentleman in 

Mqrylani announced the appointment: 

~ e are credibly in~ormed that z----h ". Scharf, Vol.I 

H----d late a sojourning merchant of the City 

of Annapolis, in Maryland, but at present Z-- h 

H----d, Esq. , qt St,. JameR 'R, had., for 11is many 

eniment services to his king and country during 

the late war, got the commission of DiAtributor 

of Stamps in that Province. This gentleman's 

p. 5 .~ 5. 

coniuct is highly approved of here, by all cour~ 
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crinl?ing poli ti inns since he is sup1,0Rect. to 

have 1iBely com~idered that if his country 

must be STAMPED, the blow vould be easier borne 

rrom a nativ , than a foreigner, who might not 

be acquainted with their manners and inBtitu-
~· 

tions . '' 

rnto the midRt nf all this indignation 

came poor Mr . Hood to meet with a far more 

demonstrative greet in6 than he ~onl i. r1oflsi bly 

have dreame~ of. The usual demonstrations of 

burning and hanging his effigy, by no means 

.et.errec'. rr . Hod fro!r. the })UrS'lit of his dutv. 

"hen, ll<wdver, ·1 '1ob levelled t.o the ground 

the house he was nre~aring f r the reception 

of a cargo of goodR he had brought f r om England 

with hi , l1i s equaniminJ. yaR R 8.ken . There 

are t rn v .,ry int.erest.ing a ount.s of this 

a ti n of the mob on Sep-t . . secon l . ne is 
IN'" 

~ive11 1.he usual fa,e ious s ie of the Gazett 
'\ 

• 

" Aonday morning la.t, a con. iderable ''Gazette S"'harf 

number of people, Asseri, ers of Brit iBh 

Americac ~rivelegcs, met here, .o shov their 
defe.:sf d. f io I\. 

~~~ o., and abhoren e to, some late 

tremenri.ous at-t.acks on liberty; and their diR-

Vol. I. P . 526 

like ,n a c~rtain late arrived officer, a na ive 

of this prov in .,e . They curioURl 'res~ed-un 

.he figure of a man, which they placed on a 
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one-hnrRe cart, ~ale-factor-l:ke, vith so,e 

~ hµetA of his paper in hi8 hands before his 

fRce. rn thi:::; manner, they paraded through 

the streets of 1.lle town. ( Anm=l~)olis) till noon, 

the bells at the same time 1.olling a solerm 

knell, when they proceederi_ to the Hill: anci. 

after giving it the Mosaic law at the whipving 

post,placed it in the nillory , from vhen0e they 

'f,nok it an'l hung i1. to a gibbet ere ted for 

the p1r1ose, and then set fire to a tar barrel 

underneath, till it fell into the barrel . By 

many Aignificant nods of the head, while in the 

cart , it f>'!ay be sairl. t.o have gone off very 

peni 1, ent ly • II 

The other, more serious accoLint is found 

in a lettur writ en by Gov . Sharpe to t he Earl 

of Halifax , dated Sept. ~th, 176 ~ : 

" I am very sorry to have :::;uch a reas n '· t arylano. 

for trouoling yoLir Ld. . , bu . it ii=i 1y Duty t.o Archi veR Vol . 

inform you that the Procetdings of a great Gov . Shar?1e • s 

number of the People in this ProvinJe since Correspondence 

the P TRnn said to be ap~ointed·Distributor P . 221 . 

of the Stamps for ,faryland arrived here gives 

me too much ro m to apprehend they will en-

deavor to prevent the StaMp A0 h?.ving its 

intended Fffect. Your Ld ~ . will, I prei:ir~e, 

long before this can reach you have rec eived 
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an Account of the lat~ riotous Proceedinc~ of 

i.he Populace of Boston Fl.nd other Places in the 

Nort,hi:;rn Colonies on account of that new Act 

of Parlianent, ~nd ill not therefore, I 

suppose, be surprised at receiving similar 

accounts from other PRrtR o~ North America nor 

Rt my telling your Ld.p. that the Inhabitants 

of this Province incited by their Nxa~ple or 

actuated by the Same Spirit were not satisfied 

with expressing their Indignation againRt their 

~ ountrymqn, Mr . Ho0d. 1 the .Distributor, by hang

ing or bu'Rning him in effigy , but having in the 

night of the second. Inntant AsRembled t.o the 

number of three or four hun<i.red in or near tl is 

nlaoe, nulled cto~m a House ·.vl;.ich he 7aS repair-

ing for t,he Re Jent ion of a c ~c:o of' Goo is that 

had, it seems, imported for Sale. Beine very 

unea y and n:uch . ~ rified a the contemptuous 

Trea .ent he had since his return frnm En land., 

met •ith from his former Acquaintan es and the 

violent Proceddings of the Populace, ~10 reall 

are not to be restrains~ on this Occasion with

out a Military worce, Ir . Hood intimated to me 

that if I ,hou~ht his Res·~ing the Office ould 

reconcile ~is Countrymen to him, and would ad

vise him to take that Step, he would even do so, 

but as . I could not take u~on ~yself to give him 
•• 
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such AdviJe and both he and his Relations 

doubted whether he could. while the Ferment 

continued be safe in mine or any other House 

in the Provinae, he has retired for a few weeks 
,, I. . 

to New York. 

On the sixth of Sept. Gov. s11arpe accoro. -1'1et.ter in 
-ingly 1·1rote to General Gage of New York tell- Mar rlanrt 

ing of the disturbance in Maryland and be- ArchiveR Vol.Ill 
. 

speaking prn1.e~t.ion f'or Mr . Hood until the "Sharpe' R 

1. 
storm should subside. Hood accordingly went 

to New York and sought shalt.er in the fort. 

The New York Sons of Liberty, ho~ever, con-

~eived the nlan of causing him to resign his 

c mmission. Nov. 28th a body of them waited 

u~ on hir:i at the fort and &btained t'ro'YY' · im the 

reRizn~ inn he vas by no means Rorry to give. 

The glad ne1s was sent to Maryland in a letter 

CorreRpondencG11 

P.22~. 

rhich of conrRe a:rmen.red in the Gazette vi th f. Gazette Sharf 

a copy of t.he following oath taken by Hood: Vol. I. P.53 

"I ~o hereby, with the utmost cheerfulness 

and villingness pro~ise to resign he said offi,e 

0f rUR .ributor of 'f,lrn Star"ps, and do rithout 

any eq11ivocati1n or ment,al reservation ~.eclare, 

that I never v111, directly or indirectly, 

either by myself or anv othef person, serve 

in said office; nor in any wa or" nner con-

tribute to the execution of the St mp Act 

either in Maryland, or in any other part of 
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his Majesty's Terretories in America, and ar-

dently"hope and Jish that this last act and 

deed i'lill excui:rn Vie in the oyiinion of my 
\· . 

co mtrymen for my former conduct. 11 This 

formal declarat irm was so lernilnly sworn to 

before Justice Samuel Smith of New York. 

About this time, Sept. 10th, a petition 

signed by the practising lawyers of the prov-

ince waR Rubr"i tted to Gov . Sharpe qsking him 

to call the long delayed ~8eting of the Assem-

bly; Gov. Sharpe's account of this is found ~ Maryland 

in a letter 1ritten by him to Calvert on Oct. Archive" Vnl. 

2nd:· 7earing tl1at pnlicy forbade a longer III . 11 Gov. 

delay the Gov~rner conceded their request and Shar~e's 

called the As sembly . Correspondenc~' 

Sept. 23ri. the AAsembly met in a revel- P.230 

uti nci~ry f'rarne of mind, bound upon expressin_s 

the i ndignat, i(n the h qrl_, officirilly, so lone::; 

been obliged to suppress. They immediately 

tnok into ~onsideration t ro lettarR fro~ 
- . 

Massa huPe ts, one of ,June 13".11, l 7G4, fro!" 

MeRsrs . Jqmes Oi.iR: Tho:nas Cushi ·1,, Oxenbridge 

Tha ~her, Thomas Gre. , :Rc1. ·rard Sheaffe, a com-

mitt ee appointed in the Mas~ac! i e ts House 

of Representatives. The letter declared that, 

"The House of Representatives of his Ma.ieRty's 

province of Massachuset,-1, s Bay at tlle seqsion 

of the General Assembly in May l aRt, being 
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inf'ormed of' the late Act of Parlim:ient, re-

lating to the sugar trade with foreiJn ~olon~es, 

and the resolutionP of' the t.touse of' Commomi 

relating to the Stamp duties and. other t.ax0R 

proposed to be laid on the British Colonies; 

were hU."IlOly of' the opinion, that these meaRureR 
/I• 

have a tendency to depriv0 the colonies of ~ 
WI- TI __ J. 

so~e of their mos+, esRential righ1.s, as Briti8h p, ~-~ >f. 

subje<'ts, and aR menatJing par~.icularly t.he 

rigllt. of qssessing 1.11.::ir own tax0s ::tr1d being 

free from any impositions but. such as they 

consent to by t.hemsel ves or repres e1!1. at, i ves 
\~. 

F::. et.~. 11 

The second. let.1.er was fror1' the Speaker 

of' the House of' R0pres~ntatives of Massa1Jhuse~t 0 , 

dated Bost.on, June AtL, 1765, proposing 11 a 

meeting as soon as may be of committees f'rom 

the Houses o~ Representatives or Burgesses of' 

the several Bri ish colonies, on this continent, 

to consult together on the present circumstances 

of the colonies, and the difficulties to lhich 

they are and must be redµc0d by 1.he operation 

of the a ts of parliament for levying duties 

and ta~es on the colonies, and to consider o~ 

a general and un:iJ.ted dutiful, loyal, and humble 

representation of 1.heir condition, to his 

majeAtY and the parliament, and to implore 
,,_ 

relief . " The letter f'urther suggested New York 
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as the place for this meeting and the date, 

the first Tuesday in October; adding that 

Massachusetts had already clloson delegA.tes. 

rn afiswer to this request Marvland arpointed 

as her deputies: 

Villiam Murdock . 

Edward Tilghr.mn. • 

ThomaFJ Rjnggolr'l. 

instructing them "to join in a general and 

united dutiful, loyal, and hurrble representation 
I ') . 

to his Majesty ~ etc~" Ser·t . 8!1 , Mr . . 1urdock , 

chA.irman of a committee appointed to drav up 

a d.eclarat inn of fights and pri veleges, re-

~orted the follo7ing resolutio s: 

11 I. Resolved, unani:r.iow=>ly That the first 
13 adventurers and settlers of this province of ·scharf Vol . I 

Maryland br1vie;1:t. vith ther.i and transr:itted to P. 53-i-9 

their postor1~ , qnd all other his Majesty ' s 

subjects, since inhabiting in this P!OVince, 

all ~he liberties, priveleges , franc~ises, 

and irununittes, that at any time have been 

held, enjoyed, Rnd possessed by the eo~le of 

Great Britain . 

~ TI . Resolve~, unani~ously, That it was grante~ 

" by Mag~a qart a and other good statutes of 

England, and confirmed by the Petition and Bill 

of Rights that the subjects should not be co~-

pelled to contribute to any tax talliage , aid 



or like 0harges not Ret by colllJTlon consent of 

Parliar ent. 
I 

'III. Quotes from the charter granted to Lord 

Baltimore promising that they shall have the 

right to consent to taxes laid upon +,herr,, giv-

ing a list of prollibi t iom:: u:non i.he Crom. 
,, 

IV. Resolved, That said Charter is declaratory 

of the Constitutional rights and priveleges of 

the freemen of this province. 

" VI. Resolved, unaninously , That it cannot , 

with any degree of truth or propriety, be said 

that the freemen of this province of vlaryland 

are repreR;::nt,l)d in the British P:irliameni.. 

•' VII. Resolveri_, unanimously, That his Haje_sty's 

liege people of this ancieni. )rovince have 

al ra R enjoyeri the ri ght of being governed by 

la rs, to which they themselves, have consent en.: 

in articles of taxes ad in ernal ioli ; and 

th&t the same hath never been forfeited or in 

any ·my yielcled up, but. hat.h been constantly 

recognised by the King and people of Great 

Britain. 

''VIII. Resolved, That. it is the n .anir.ious 

opinion of this hou8e tha, the representatives 

of the freemen of this ~rovince in their leg-

islative capacity together vitl1 he other ·parts 

of the legislature, have tl1e sole right to lay 

im:i:i oPit-ons rt tRxes on the inhabitants of 
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tl1is province and c-------------and that the 

laying, imposing, levying, o-·· collecting of 

any tax on or from inhabitants of Maryland, 

under color of any other authority, is uncon-

stitutionql and a direct violatinn of the r!gLts 
I 3' 

of the freemen of this provinc ,·. 11 

CharleA Garth ~aR pnointed to lay the 

grievance of the province before the home gover-

ment, and a protest was sent to the gover~or 

fo having delayed the meeting of 1,he Assembly. 

At the request of the AARembly it fl elf', it vrns 

~r0rn~ued until the first of the folloling 

irovember. 

rn tlle Meantime, the stam!:ied P'lrer had 

arrived in€ ~L H. Sloop of · ar 11 Haw.i(e 11 , bu-t, 

the stamp agent h:=tving r signed there vas no 

person to take ch~rge of it, no place to keep 

it, and so strong a feeling against the use of 

it, tha the paper was never landed. Now aroPe 

a new complication, there was no sta. :Ped })F:.)er 

in the province, business ~ould not be legallr 

carried on without it, what was to be done? 

The Frederick County Court ansvered the question ; 

~he magistrates, declaring that it would inter-

fere with the proper course of justice if any 

notice were taken of the Stamp Act(which h8.d 

never been legally transmitted to them), in 

full court, 11 unaniT'lously resolved and ordered, 
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that all business and proceR of that court 

Rhoulrl. be transacted: in the usual manner with-

out the stamps, and that such proceedings 
.~. 

should be good and valid." The clerk of the 

court taking exception to this high-handed pro-

ceedure refused to make t,he entr' , having ,of 

cour8e, excellent legal grounds for his ob-

jection, as the action of the court WRR, to 

say the least, extra legal. He was promptly 

suppressed , however, and orilered co""JIIlitted'. to 

prison for conte!11pt of court, "whereuron he 

submitte~, was ·discharged, and proceeded on 
, ... 

business as formerly." 

This action o~ course received the corrnnen-

dation of the Maryland Gazette, 1hich , though 

it was announced as expiring on Oct . lOth,with 

'"·~. 
~I- f· r11 

unuRually black tyne and a death's head for a ~ 

stamp, as symb ls of oe, appeared in apparition 

on Dec . 1 th . On the si t~enth of the same 

month the action of 1.he rederick c unt court 

was recorded in true Gazette style: 

"The Stamp Act having recei vecl a mortal 1£. scharf Vol . r. 

wound by the hands of j~stice, on Saturday 

l ast , gave up the ghost , o the: grea joy of' 

the inhabitants of Frederick County . The life-

less body lay exposed to public ign~~iny until 

yesterday, vhen it was thought ~roper , - -
, 1., 

to bury ·tit . 11 

p . 542. 
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There follow also ~everal colu ns of similar 

matter relating to the line of march of the 

funeral cortegJ & et~. Indedd as far as Mary

l and was concerned the Stamp Act was dead; it 

had never been put into operation and after a 

few more demonstrations, the province settled 

down into comparative l~uiei,; the Act itRelf 

1as repeated Mar . 18th, l?GG. 

III. CJ1ange in July 5t.h, 1761, Gov. Sharpe, YhO had suc-

the Royal Arl- cessfully rreathererl the Stamp Act. storn, yielr'l.ed 

rriinistrat ion. his place to Gov .Eden ~o had been appointed 

to the ofrice July 141,h, 17G'3. 

Sir Robert Eden the new Governor was a 

young m~n, n~t yet twenty-eight years of age, 

he was of good family by birth, and he had 

married Caroline Calvert, daughter of Charles, 

fifth Lord BaltiMore and sister of the sixth 

' 7A.rt. by 

Steiner in 

-John' n Hopkins 

UniverRity 

StudieR. Vol .Y' I. 

and last Lord Baltimore. This replacing of 

Sharpe by Eden 7as a clear case of nepo ism, 

Sharpe had in no way been unsatisfactory, in 

fact he had discharged his duties to province, 

Crown, and proprietor rith tha most scruJulous 

honor. He had to be sacrificed, ho· ever, to 

m:ike a place for Lord. Baltirnore's oung rela

tive. The ~11oice was not such a poor one as 

might have been expe0t,er'I. under the circmnstances; 

for, thoulh young, Sir Robert Eden possessed 
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plenty of good sense, and, besides,had a most 

engR.ging manner which quic.K.ly won him friends; 

he is described as 11 easy of a es~, courteous 

to 8.ll and fascinating by his accor:11Jlisllment s . 11 

From the first this gave him a place in the 

socinl ~ffairs of the colony, of ~hich, indee~, 

Eddie, an English officer then in Maryland, 

and a dear frien~ of ~den's TO e; "hospitality 

is the characteristic of the inhabitants," and 

"party prejudices have little influence on 

social intercourse. 11 

Eden ' s attitude tO"'arn. the AsRembly ·rns 

conciliatory, he hoped for not11ing more than 

an arnicable arrange~ent which should best serve 

the inter~sts of both province and Crown; thiR 

is shown in the tone of his first address to ,, . 
the Asse?1bly. 

The obnoxious Stamp Act repealed, England· 

again .a8serted her right to tax he colonies 

oy laying a tax on glass, paper, paint0r 1 s 

colors, tea & et0. The coloniR.l AssemblieR, 

de~laring that they alone ~art the right of 

taxation refused to re,eive these articles, 

t hus escaping the necessity of paying the duty 

on them. Here one .eeA very plainly, the 

southern characteristic mentioned by Eddis; 

-for, alth U6h on erms of friendship and eve, 
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of intimacy with the governor in ~rivate, 

neverless, in their official .capacit r, the 

members of the Assembly were unflinching in 

their refuRal to pa: t,he tFtx England was im-

posing on them, and also, in spite of Eden's 

asvice to t.he contrary, t.o receive the sl-:ip-
1'l· 

load of goods Rent over under the Act. Finally 

in 1770 the tax was re;noved fro.: everything 

excent tea; this was perhaps a greater trial 

than the tax on any of the other articles and 

inn.igna1. icm simmered. Finally the Boston Tea 

Party, which lead to the closing of Boston's 

port Jar. 31st, 1774 , once more fanned the 

smoldering fires of reoellion into flames. 

Massachusetts's circular 10tter met ith ready 

sympathy from her sister coloniefl. • 

V.T11e Beginn;i.ng The reooluti nary movement in Maryland. 

of the Revolu- began in the counties, ea11 holding meetings 

tionary Hove- of the citizens and pasRing on-importation 

ment. and non-exportation agreements and resoluticnR 

of s1mapthy for Bosten . To a set of rusolu-

ti0ns of this sort, adopted by ~he Annapolis 

city meeting fay .16t11 , ~as added the following: 

16". 

~-

!· "'·"'· '1r-+V . 'j( ii 1 • 

"Resolved: ,,.AMerican 

That :!essrs. John Hall, CharleP Archives 

Caroll, Thomas Johnson, Jun., Jilliam Paca, Series IV . Vol.I 

Matthias Hammond, and Samuel Chase, be a 
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ana the said bills, if passed into acts, will 

lay a foundation for the utter destruction of 

British America, and therefore that .the town 

of Boston, and the Province of Massachusetts 

are now suffering in the cormnon cauRe of America. 

"II. Resolved, That it is the duty of every 

colony in America to unite in the most speedy 

and effectual means to obtain a repeal of said 

actR, and ~lso of the said bills if passed in-

to Acts. 11 

11 II I. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this 

committee, that if the colonies come to a joint 

resolution to stop all importation from, and 

exportation to, Great Britain, until said Acts 

or bills, & etc.--------------, be repealed, 

the same will be the most speedy and effectual 

means to obtain a repeal of said act or acts, 

and preserve North America and her liberties. 

11 X. Resr 1 V•:3d, That Matthew Tilghl""an, Thomas 

Johnson, Jun. , Robert Goldsborough , 1'illiar1 

Paca, ann. Sa:rmel ChaRe, Fsqrs . , or any two or 

more of the~, be deputies for this province, 

to attend a general congress of deputies from 

the colonies, at such time and place as may 

bee agreed on to effect one general 1)lan of 

conduct, operating on the commercial connection 

of the colonies with the ·1,.,ther country, for 

the relief of Boston and preservation of 
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tea party. 
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America:o liberty;. and that the deputies for 

this province immediately correspond with 

Virginia and Pennsylvania, and through them, 

with the other colonies, to 6btain a meeting 

of the general Congress, and to communicate, 

as tl1e opinion of this Committee, that the 

twentieth rlay of September next, will be the 

most convenient time, and the city of Phila-

delphia the most convenient place, for a meet-

ing, which time and J1 lace to prevent any delay, 

they are directed to propose . 11 

"YI. Resolved, unanimously, That this province 

will break off all trade and dealings "wi th that 

colony, province, or town which shall decline 

or refuse to come into the general ~lan which 

may be adopted by the colonies. 

"XVI. Resolved, That the deputies· for this 

province, upon their return call together the 

committees of the several counties, and lay 

before theM the measures adopted by the general 
,._ 7. 

Congress." 

The important work of this first convention 

was, therefore, the ap~ointm~nt of deputies 

to the general ~ontinental con~ress of deputies 

from the thirteen colonies, and giving to these 

deputies the right to call a second convention. \/ 

In the fall o~ this same year, before the 



meeting of the second convention, there occurre0 

1.11e Maryl 1.nd version of the Boston Tea-Party. '1-1-Anerican 

The Brig 11 P0gzy s1.ewart," having on board., 

"seventeen pack.!'lges containing two thousand 

Archives Series 

IV . Vol. I. 

three hundred anQ twEnty pounds of that detest-PP.885-G. 

able Tea, 11 arrived at Annapolis, early' in 

October. The Com.~it ee of Anne Arundel County 

investigated the matter and found that the duty 

had been paid by Anthony Stcr:art, one of the 

owners of the Brig. They called a meeting of 

the people and the unani~ous decision of this 

borl_y was that the tea should not be landed. 

A committee of twelve was appointed to prev~nt 

the lancling of the tea. An adjourned mee ing 

called before it, James and. Joseph ·· illiamR 

and Ant~ony Ste-art, vho offered to destroy 

the tea and make suJh ~ as migh 

be satisf ctory ,o the Co. - ittee and people 

assembled. The offer .as a~~a ,e , the tea 

burned, A.nd t,ha ff"lllowing ackno 1ledge.1eri 

entered in the Maryland Gaze e: 

" "le :James illiams, Joseph illiams, and 

Anthony Stewart, do severally a .-no··;le·tge 

tha \'C have comrni tted a most dar lng insul 

and act of the most pernicioi..ls tendency to the 

libertieR of Ameri a . •e, the Raid "illiars'P 

in importing the Tea, and said Stewart in 
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paying the duty thereon, anrl thereby deservedly 

incurred the displeasure of the people now 

convened, and all others interested in the 

nreservation of the constitutional rights and 

liberties of North America,--- - --do ask pardon 

for the same, and we solemnly declare, for the 

future, that vre never will infringe any Resolu-

tion by the peonle for the salvation of heir 

rights , nor will"we do any act that may be in-

jurious to the liberties of the people; and to 

sho our desire of living in unity with the 

friends to America, '78 do, equeR this meet.ing, 

or as many as may choose to atteni, to be pree-

ent. , at any place where the -Jeople shall appoint, 

and e will there CO'llmit to ... he f la es, or 

otherwise destroy, as the people ~ay c.oose, 

the netestable article 1hich has been the 

cause of our misconduct . 11 

11 Antllony Ste mrt 1 

11 Joseph "illia ",' 

. . '>--" . 
UJr . 8$ 1''llllar:l8. II 

~'I · 
The second convention met November t rent -

fi st 11th only fif -seve 
J_'I· 

depu ies pr sent, ronventions of 

the officerR ere t.he Rarne aR before . The .<aryland P.6 

report of the deputies to the aeneral Congress 

Na heard and unaniMousl approved; and he 

follo¥ing resolution was adop ed: 

11 ReRolved, That every member of ~his meeting 
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~ill, Rnd every persen in the province ought, 

strictly and inviolably to observe, and carry· 

into exe~1rtioD, the Association agre~d upon 
~°\· 

by said Continental CongreRs." 

Then as the at~endance was small ~he con-

vention adjourned to meet December eighth, and 

a letter was sent to the counties urging a 

full at~endance on that date. 
J • 

On December eighth, the , the adjourned 

session of the second convention was convened 

with eighty-five members, and John Hall in the 

chair. The report of the deputies was again 

read and approved as before and the resolut ion 

given above again pass~d. Resolutions we~e 

then passed for the regulqtion of trade and 

the encourageT'lent of 110me manufacture. Then 

the convention did something ~hich was a step 

out of '.heir l·rovince as a mere convention amt 

into that of a government.; their first real 

act as a 11 de f ncto 11 government. Rather inter- V 

esting ~ s the resolution which accomplishes 

this: 
"'< 

11 Resol ved, unaniMous\1 lY, That a well regulated 

militia, compoi=ied oft.he gentlemen, free-holders, 

and other freemen, is the natural strength and 

only stable securit. of a free government, and 

that such a militia will relieve our mother 

country from any expense in our protection and 
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defense; will obviate the pretence of a necessity 

for taxing us on that account, and ren~er it 

unnecessary to keep any sta ·ding army ever 
31, 

dangerous to liberty in this pro vi nee. 11 

Then follow a long series of regulations re-

garding the organization, officers, and equip-

ment of this militia . 

Another interesting measure taken by this 

convention was the appointment of seven of the 

best known men in the convention as a committee 3"2.. r· IO . 

of correspondence, any three of them empowered 
'!>i· 

to act. To this col"1T'littee vas given the power 

to call the next convention to meet on the 

twenty-fourth of April next. at Annapolis, 11 unle!38 

before that time American grieva11oes should 
d. be r dresse . " That last clause hows that 

at this time they had no id.ea of being anything 

but a temporary means of expressing the :ill 

of the people as the governor, by continued 

prorogations, kept their regular assembly fro . . 

meeting. 

Deputies to the continental Congress were 

appointed and inst ructed as follows: 

11 To consent and agree to all r.ieasures 

~hich Congress shall deem necessary and effec•-
~ '· ual to obtain rcdresR of Ameri an grievances. 11 

After some final arranc;enents concerning the 

3'3. . I 
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publication of the resolutions & etc. the 0on-

vention adjourned. 

Just after the battl0 of Lexington had 

opened actual armed resistance against England, 
:)>l· 

the third ~onvention of Maryland met at the 

call of the provincial committee of correspond-

ence April 24' .. 1, 1775. The interest ca·.rned 

by the news of L~xington is shown by the in-

creased attendance: the largest number which 

had yet assembled. Tilghman resu~ed the chair 

at this meeting and Gabriel Duvall vas appointed 

clerk to relieve John Duckett of his duties. 

One of the earliest entries in the proceedingR 

of this convention is t,he following interesting 

declarA.tion: 

"Resolved, unaninously, That his Majesti , 

King George, the Third, is the lawful and right-

ful Kine of Great Britain ~nd the dominions 

thereunto belonging, and that the good people 

of this province do o·e, and ~ill bear fai h 

and true allegiance to our said lawful and 

rightful King, as the sovereign, constitutional 

guardian and protector, of the rights of all 
H~ 

his subjects." 

A committee was appointed to co:m.~unicat 1 

·. i t.h the Philadelphia Committee of Correspon-

dence, asking about a proposition for cutting 
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off New York from the rest of the Middle States 

and a letter ~as read from Newport narrating 

the events at Lexington. 

The 8ame gentleMen named as deputies to 

the Continental Congress by the last convention· 

were continued with siLJila.r powers by this. 

The sum of six hundred pounds was recommendei. 

to be raised by subscri~tion in th0 various 

counties to pay the expenses of the delegates 

to the Continental Congre~-;s. The money was 

apportioned among the counties and tvo gentle-

men , one from the western shore, Jr . Charles 

allace of Anna,olis; and one from the eastern 
Ld,--

shore, Mr. Thoma~ Ringgol1 of Chester ovn were 
~ -

appointed to receiva the ~on0v. J 4arvland is 

t!-/'divided in t o nearly equal parts by the Che~a-
peake Bay , and the two parts a·e diRtinct po-

liticallr an industrially. Cecil Co nty at 

the head of the Bay is just in he middle. 

On the vest shore are: Hartford c . , Bal imore 

C0., (with the city of Baltirore), Anne Arundel 

(with the ci i,y of Annanolis), Fred.eri k, Prin e 

GeorgeA ' Ca.lv0rt, Ch~rles and S • arys'. 

On the east are the coun ies of Ken , Queen 

Anne, Talbo , Caroline, Dorchester, S merse 

and 1 ror hester . j~e ·ilere so· e furtl10r mil

itary regulations , and provision was made for 

calling another convention ay 22, unless an 
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earlier or later day be appointed by the dep-

utieA to the Continental Congr0ss. 

July 26th, 1775, saw the opening of the 1Lbnnventions 
)\,' 

Fourth Convention with an attendance of 141 of Maryland 

members and the same officers as before. PP .17-18 

The effect of the military mov·ement in the 

north is seen in the action taken immediately 

upon assembling . 

· "The Association of the Fre_,:nen of Mary- 37 · (:) . / 7 -
31. 

land, 11 was unanimously adopted.. This aRsociation 

declared it justifiable to repel force by force 

and to repel the BritiRh troops thus cl.efend-

ing their rights and liberties, it pledged 

the members of the association to themselves 

and to America. Any person refusing to sign 

after ten days was to have his na~e reported 

to the county committee of observation and by 

them returned to the next convention for action. 

There follows a long series of militar regu-

lations providing as before for organization, 

equi1!r1ent , .exercise, drill etc . , also an 

appropriation to encourage the manufacture of 
3f. ,r. 

salt-petre and the erection of a powder mill. P.31. 

A very important constitutional step ¥as 

taken in this conv0ntion . A com ittee of six-

teen persons , eight from each shore, rerechosen 

by ballot to be styled the Coun il of Safety 

of Hi:trylA.n<i. , 
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These men were to: 

A. Be re-ele ted at each cnnventior. 

B. one half to be inelegible for re-

election. 

c. To be empowerw1. to dra ·r Ol'l the treasure 

of either shore for bills of credit 

issued by Convention ~nd referred to 

Cnnventi<m for p y tm1 .. 

D. To have charge of the rilitia. 

E. To call a converttion b~for . the da 

appointed if ne"essary. 

F. To take oath of secrecy. 

~' · This was the revolutionary executive. rn ad-

dition two trea~mre~ ;ere appoin ed, one from 

the eastern and one from the ~~stern shore o 

have charge of the finance8. Also they pro-

vided for the election of a corn~ttee of ob-

servation in each ounty by the free-holders 
4<. 

and other freemen having a~ es ate of forty 

pound sterling or qualified by l w to vot~ for 

burgesses, voting to be under he inspection 
"6. 

of 1.l1e r0sn1.: tive delega.es of he conventio"'. 

.n. p. it>. 

·. 

These com~it ees of b. ervation ere to 
u• · 

p. 29. 

carry into effe "· .he resolves of Congress and 

the province convention concerning non-imper-

tation and exportati n. Each co~.ittee of ob-

servation in each county was t hoose by 

ballot five of their members to be a com"Ilittee 
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ventior. 
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of correspondence for their county. They took 

charge of local affairs in th~ir count y and 

chose oth~r local officerR necessary for. carry-

ing on business. 
..., ( ' 

Courts were to settle disputes which ad- P • .'3'3 . 

mitted of Rpeedy sett.le:-ient and those whi~h 

did nnt were to stand as they were until more 

sett~ed times and proper means of re-opening 

them should exist. No new civil action to be > 
<U.Lrr tf I ' commenced. 

Deputies were appointed to the Continental 

Congress and the third Tuesday of farch was 

set for the meeting of the next provinicial 

convent ion which might be called before 1.hat 

date by the council of safet ' · 

By this time the rev lutionary convention 

in Maryland had beco~e a government in fact 

th0ugh it had not yet assumed the for: of 

government . The ~onven ion had by thi ime 

become a 11de facto 11 legi8lature and had create 

the 11 .e fac o 11 executive in the c rrmi tee of 

safety and also had provided for the local rev

olutionary gov rnment . The remain~ng ste , 
Lj.;J.. 

< 

the legislative form vas ado· ted. by the fift1 n q -1) 
lo\ , • ,- • ~ I - I ,;... ' 

Convention which met, Dec~mber 7, 177G . Un .o -z::-

1i~ ~irne the onvention had passed merely 

resolutions no; it adopted the prrli re~tar• 

form and passed bills---it had become a "de ~ 
facto" 

••L.-~~----------------................. iiiilli 



government in form as well as power. 

Even the entrances i n the Journal show 

a difference lere, they follow more closely 

the form of legif;lativc records than before . 

The fift h convention opened with fifty 

members prese~t, the sRme officers i the 

chairs and for the first time an oath of secrecy 

was adminiRterecl ~.o '.he clerk and he messengers. 

rn .-Jri 1 li line with this an ("\rd.er •ap pass d 

early in the session th t 'vhe .. :roe eti.ings of 

the convention be kept secret until ordered 

publislrnd . A1Jpropriat ions of t.·vo-lmndr ed 
<I 1' 

pounds were made to build a jail and of three 
-1 3-

hundred poun<ls 11 to be advanced to Fdward Parke~ P.40 

u-1on hi 8 giving b0n<l ·;i 1,11 good. se uri ty, for ''" ' .. P . 72 

~he delivery of tle value 0£ twn l1undred ~oun~n 

manufactured in t:i1is province , on or before 

the first day of November next., o-"' such quality 

as he may be directed, and at such·priccs and 

rates as this and a fn ure convention shall 
.i.'-'• 

allo-,. 11 A co;n.vr:i ttee rns appointed to promo e 

the manufacture of salt-pet~e and the omrnittee t. 

of safety e.'""powered to a vance a loan for the 

erect ion and ·rorking of a po der mill. There 

ere also military provisions and regulations 

for c )~ cipl:::.. 1e et•~. 

The fact that even now with all the 
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rt.~olutionary action there had been in the 

colony, there was no thought of a separation 

from ngland but merely the desire to maintain 

their rights and obtain redress of grievances 
l/ ; - , 

1? 0 ~-83 

is shoin by the restrictions given the deputies 

ap~ointed by this convention to the Continental 
4 •r , 

CongresR. 

"As we think it our greatest hap:niness to 
4 b , 

be thus firmly united to creat Britain, we tfiint P.83 

roper to instruct you hat should any propo-

sit ion be hapnily made by the Cro· ·n or Par-

liament that may lead to or lay a rational 

and probable g ·ound for reconciliation you use 

your utmos~. endeavours to cultivate and improve 

it into a happy.settlement and lasting amity, 

taking are to 0 ecure the colonies against t1e 

exercise of the riglt assumed by parliament to 

tax tliem and to al er and change tl1eir harters, 

constitutions and in ernal poli y & et II 

'" e further im:tr.u~t ou that that you 

do not ithout previous knowledge and approbation 

of the conventio· of this provin e, assent to 

any propoRition to de lare these colonie. in

dependent of the Crown of Great Britain, nor 

to any nronosition for making or entering in o 

alliance with a1'"\y foreign po"'rer F.· et- . -------

qnd should a majority of the colonies in Congress 

against such your judgment , resolve to declare 
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Vr. The rnter-

these colonies independent of Great Britain etc., 

------we im'3truct you immediately to call the 

convention of this province, and repair thereto 

with su0h propositio~ and resolve, and lay 

the same before the said convention, for their 

consideration, and i.his convention will not 

hold this province bound by such majority in 

Congress, until the representative body of 
-ii,· 

this province in convention assent ther0to. 11 

rurther ·ore the~e was entered with the 

minutes of the convention at the close of the 

session a declaration expreAsing still further 

this feeling saying that there ~as no hostility 

toward England nor Rngland's king bu R desire 

for peaca~tl union grounded upon just recog-

nition of their rights, expressing also their 

great att8.chment to the constitution of En"lan , 

their affection and loyalty toward the house 

nf Hanover. rn fine, their posit ion is su::n.-rned 

up in 1,110 last paragraph. 

"That as they consider t.leir union 11th 

t,he mother country upon terms that may ineour0 

p . 12 J 

4 7. 
i, o tlrnm a permanent freedom, as their highest P. l.'1 

fclici i.y, so 1•1oulrl_ t.hey vie., the fatal neces"i ty 

of ser1arating frorn her, as a misfortune nt1Xt 
<(/. 

to the greatest. that ·rn befall them! 11 

Up to this time , the atti~ude of Governor 

cepted Letters . E,den haA been conc1·11· ~t d 1 
''- n ory an .. on y kirnt feeling 
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existed between Eden and the Conventinn. 
4- ~. 

In Steiner in 

a letter to Lord Dartmouth, the governor des- J.H . U. Studies 

ci~ibes his position tl1us: Vol.XVI. 

11 It has been my endeavor, by 1,he most 

soothing measures I could safely use, and yield-

ing to the storm, when I could not resiRt it, 

to preserve some hold of the helm of government , 

that might steer, as long as should be possible, 

clear of those shoFtls which all here muAt sooner 

or later, I fear, get shipwrecken_ upon. 11 Just at 

this time, however, Eden made a mistake . Ue 

felt that, perhaps, there 7ere a sufficient 

number "f thoroughly lo al peonle in Maryland. 

to g tem this tide of revolution, at v(J.i0h he 

~as becoming alarille~; this o~inion he expres. e1 

in a letter to Lord Dart~outh. Sir George 

Ger~aine, a man apparently lacking in tact, 

ha . , ho~ever, succeeded Lord Dartmouth as 

Secretary of Coloni~l ~ffairs. T Germaine, 

therefore, came ti iR let .er, i.ri tten to Lord 

Dartmouth; this was the beginning of tl e tro..l.ble. 

Although F.den had advised extreme caution, 

Germaine paid no he~d to the warning, but 

ans'lered. in terms which could not fail to aro...tse 

suspi~ion qgainst Eden. He thanked the governor 

for his useful informqtion and rro~ised to 

keep his letter a ~rofound secret, adding: 4-i•J. !L r. Studies 

Vol.XVI.( 11 ! . . 

Arc11 · ve ., T 
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the arrest of governor Eden, promising to 

answer to Congress for the arrest. The con-

vention not being in session at the time, the 

matter should have come before the provincial 

Committee of Safety, a cor:rrnittee of three, 

Messrs . Carroll, Hall, and Paca were chosen 

to wait upon governor Eden. They asked to see 

the leti·,er, to which Germaine's letter was 

the reply; Ede~, however, did not have it 

in his posseRsion . Failing to get a sight of 

tl1e original letter, the committee asked the 

govern~r to give theM his parole not to leave 

Maryland until the oonvention should meet. 

Eden promised to send them his ans1er in a 

few days. 

The Continental Congress, meanwhile, hav-

ing read the letters, sent t:1tu by Lee, direc en. 

Mr . Hane cc t0 write to the Council of Safety 

of Maryland, asking that Eden's person be siezed. 

Purviance, although he had no authority in t1e 

matter, fearing lest the governor escape, or ere 

a boat prepared and filled with armed en. 

If the governor's boat was seen, it 1as to be 

overtaken and searched, and ~den , Smith or Ross. 
J~ . 
1should be on board, vrere to be siezed and taken 
I\ 

to Baltimore. All this before the expiration 

of the time the governor had asked for, for 

consideration Eden did n$t attempt to leave 
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the province, out, on the other hand, when 

the time for his answc:r to the committee came, 

he sent a courteous note, refusing; wl1ile 

governor of the Province to give his parole; 

tlms virtually making himRelf a prisoner. 

He practically threw himself upon the mercy 

of the.Conven~ion. 

"As your convention is to meet shortly, 
u· 

they shall find me here and willing to continue American 

acting in the same line I have hitherto done, 

so long as Maryland can reap any peaceful 

Benefits from my Service . 11 He also asked that. 

if he should find it necessary to leave the 

Archives IV. 

1-363. 

~i~ 
6>· lb7 -

province, his peaceful departure be not impeded.+e . 

The Council of Safety returned a courteous 

answer, the tone of v1hich showed the very great 

respeat and esteer.1 in which the governor was 

held. Congress then wrote to t~1e Baltimore 

Com.mi t tee saying that tlley thou6l1t it best 

that the persons of Ross and Eden be.siezed. 

Copies of this letter were sent to the Mary

land Committee of Safet - and to Virginia. 

The Maryland committee was very angry. Congress 

had insulted tllem by dealing with a local body 

instead of directly with t.h0'1: furthermore, 

Congress had no right, so tl1ey thought , to 

interfere in a matter they had already settled 

as they thought be~t Very cool, thou~h very 
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Convention 

I 
I 

polite , was the letter .hey Qent to Congre s 

in reply, declining to take any action upon 

directions , until the Convention should mee 

JuRt at this time, Rri.en, out of appre~ia-t, i n 

for the kindness and considerati n ~it1 wlich 

he ha been treated, voluntarily V hiR 

parole until the meeting of the Convon io. 
51. I) 1. 

May 8, 17'76, 0 a11 the Convention again in C nvention° 

session 7ith the Charle° Carroll in the ... hair. f Mar 1 nd 

on {onday, .fa· .. ir een h, a resolution -:as .1RE1-1G2. 

passed givin the Council of s fety or any 

other ... on .it.tee t,he power sub oe a itne. Re 0 

Len ne""'e"sary. rn the afterno n se"Gi n, Le 

conventi n r c~lved i· elf in a oon~i •.ee f 

the whole 'Ii tll ''. Peat er in he chair, to 

consider the ma ter of t e inter~en e let• r . 

Tl1t as is ·tss . 1 u , un · 1 ri ay 

ay t~en y- ~urt , w1en he co: ~ttee ~~le 

le re red he f 1 o~ing re lu,i ns: 
.,·~ . 

"Resol vei.: ha it i. t e opinion of t i Con- . l -1. 

v en i n . · ia " i1 e C n" i 1 Sa et of .is 

rovin e, upon the s bjec of e fa e inter-

ceJted i~t er8 o ·ovcrnor 1 en, dul· and 

pr _ erly exercise ·:..- e vo .. er"' delega ed to 

"Resolved, Th t i • is i," e opini n f this 

Conve tion hat u on the evidence.bef re t. e 

of t11e corresponcence which is ex el enc • 

governor iden h : fro~ time t ime, 'iel 

m 
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with the administration, it does not appear 

that such correspondence has been with an un-

frien~ly intent, or calculntod to countenance 

any hostile measures against America,--------

"Whereas, ------------ ------------------the 

governor must, if he remains in the exercise 

of the powers of government, fulfill and execute 

the instructions of i.lrn administration "(con-

tained in Germaine 1 s lett,jr)" or hazRrd the 
1)3, 

displeasure of the king, vhich it can not be Conventions o~ 

expected he will· do . --- ·.{aryland P .151 

And whereas, by an act of the Assembly of this 

province , the po~ers of government, in the 

absence of the governor, devolve unon the 

president of the Council, and therefore the 

governor's departure cannot occasion a dis-

solution or suspension fo the present establiRhert 

forrn of government within this provin1e, 11 icl 

this Conv2ntion rtoth not think ought now to 

be changed, 11 ( referring to a recoainendation 

from Congress that they a~o~t a form of govern-

ment suited to the exigencies of the situation)" 

therefore: 

"Resolved, That it be signifi8d to the goverror, 

that the public nuiot anrt safety, in the judg-

ment of this Convention, r uquire that he leave 

this province, and that he is at full liberty 
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to depart peaceably vri th his effectR." 
~-'.j ' 

The tone of respect and kindliness, ShO'"n 

in these resolutions and the letter which 

accompained them i.o the govarnor, testified 

to the desire, on 1,11e part of the Convent ion 

to make the necessary severance of the governor's 

relations with the colony as easy and pleasant 

as possible . 

The interference of the Continental Congress 

and of Virginia in the affair with governor 

Eden had roused great indignation in Maryland; 

and , after reprimanding Purviarice for the part 

he had taken, the Convention passed it's 11 hanclB 

off" resolution: 
,,-4, 

"Resolved , unanimously, That the ~eoJle of this P.141 

province have the sole and exclusive righ~ of 
UiJf9 

regulating the internal government and police 
')'1 , 

of this province." The remainder of the res-

olutions express the people's right to riecide 

upon t!1e form and character of tlrnir own gover-

ment. 

Another step ~as taken by this Convention 

to ard the organization of the Judiciary . A 

committee was appointed to devise the establish-

ment of a court of admiralty. 

After tlliR Convention, and before the 

meeting of the next, governor Eden issued writs 

of election for the long disused and almost 
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forgotten asse~bly. 

VII. Begin-
-f 

:> 
·June 2t , 177G, the Convention met, and 

1~·. 

p. I h iJ- - L tJ b · 

ning of the Com- almost its first act waR to order that these <. 
monwealth. 

a . Seventl1 

Conventi on. 

writs be disreg~rded. 

Three days later they voted. to rescind 

the instructions given to the delegates in 

Congress, and instead of these instructions, 

instruct them to : 

1. Join in a Declaration of Independenc e . 

8 . Join in making forei gn alliances. 

3. Adopt measures necessary to the liberties 

of America. 

The regular v10rk of gov :r~ent went on 

until July third without any furtirnr movement 

toward independent self-government. On the 

afternoon of that day, the following resolu-

tion vas passen_: 

ttResolved, That a new convention be elect ed 

for the express purpose of forming a new gover-

.; , 

P . 176 . 

!>-.,, 
P.1 -14 

ment by the authority of tle people onl , and 

en ~ cting and ordering all things for the prec- L... 
ervation, safetv, and general weal of this 

\'1 . 
colony . 11 

Then fol l ow the directions for voting, 

franchi s e and so fortn . The voting was to be 

viva voce, the qualifi cati ns fo r representa- ~ 
tives were, re~idence for a year, free old, rv---
and twenty-one years of age . Military men 
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and those who had been convicted of being 11 enemies 

of the liberties of America," were disqualified. 

The apportionment ~as four repre,entatives for 

each county, except in Frederick County, which 

had four for each district; and Baltimore City 

and Annapolis each had two representatives. 

The franchise ms gi ven to tl10se who had 

a fifth acre freeholri. or an income of forty 

pounds a year, and in Annapolis to owners of 

a town lot, to those possessing an income of 

twenty pounds or having worked five years at 

a trade. The election as to be held on the 

·first of August and the Convention t.o meet on 

the twelftl . Judges of the election vere 

appointed each of hom was to take an oath 

not to permit any one, not quali ied according 

the ~tnes just established, to vote for '-

the representativeR. 

They then elected, by ballot, nine person" 

to serve as a committee of Safety to take charge 

of affairs until the intended convention should 

make other arrangements. After fixing tlle 

day of their dissolution, August first, they 

proceeded l'i t ·1 their other regular busines , 

continuing insession until July six 11, when 

they adj.ourned. 
~9· 

August 14, 1776, the conventi nn , which 
-9. 
Convent ions of 

Maryland pp . 200 
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was to draw up the constitution met with the 

same officers who had officiated in the pre

ceeding convention. 

In one respect this convention fu!fills 

the requirements of a conRtitutional convention, 

inqgmuch as it was chosen for the express pur

pose of drawing up the constitution. rt failed. 

however, to "'1eet the other requisite, that it 

should attend to noth ing else: for this con-

vention not only drdw up the constitution but 

also carried on the regular government at the 

same time. 

On August fifteenth, the convention adoT'ten. 

its rules, some of which are very interesting, 

for instance, that no one should speak ore 
,,-q. 
PP.216-17 

than once on any debate unless accorded express 

permission by the convention; that fines shoul 

be imposed for non-attendance, and for bearing 

arms in the convent ion. Fort. y-f i ve :ne:nbers ·ere 

required to be present for he passage of any 
rq. 

important measure . 
{p (). 

Saturday August seventeenth, the conven ion P . 22 

passed a resolution sustaining the action of 

the Continental Congress in declaring indepen-
1,pD· 

dence. on motion of Mr. Samuel Chase, a com-

mittee was elected by ballot to draw up a bill 

of rights and a plan of government. 
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The co:mnittee consisted of the President, Mr . 

Tilghman, 1·Ir. carro.11 barri8t.er, Mr . Paca: Mr. 

Carroll of Carrollton, Mr . Plater, Mr . Samuel 

Chase, ·tr. GoldRborou~L. 

nn AuguRt twenty-Reventh, the bill of 

rights wa·' read and ordered printed for the 

considerati n of the members; September seven-

teenth, it., with the plan of government was 

ordered printed and several copies sent to 
\.. \. 

each county. 

The bill of rights was discussed by the 

convention, along with its other business until 

November third, when it was :riassed with its 
i.:J. ' 

amendenents. rnmost respects tl,is bill of 

I. :L 

P.311 

rights resembles closely that passed by Virginia 

some time before . rt has some clauses, ho ·rev er: 

rhioh do not occur in the VirginiR bill: 

r. The .adoption of the common law of Englan'. -

2 . Prolubit.i nR of: 

Bills of attainder. 

b. Quartering of troops. 

3 . Permission granted to he legislature 

to tax l)eoyile for the su:p ·ort of releg:ials 

organizations. 

4. People's right to petition guaranteed. 

The bill also voices the contract theory of 

government, and declares that the people of 

the state have the sole rL~!1t to regulate itc:. 

internal government and police . 
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Other provisions were for: 

1. Trial by jury . 

8 . Frequent elections. 

3. Executive and legislative responisbility. 

4 . Consent to taxation b peonle taxed. 

It prohibited besides the two things mentioned 

above: 

1. 11 Expost facto 11 l aws. 

2. General warrants. 

3. Standing armies. 

4. TiTles of nobilitv. 

Five days after the adoption fo the bill of 

rights on November eighth the Constitution 
(,, 3. 

with its amendenents was adopted. 
"a , 

The Legis1a1 ire vras bicaMeral, consi ting 

of a Senate and a House of Delegates. 

The election for the HouRe f Delegates 

was to be the first Monday in October, by 

acclamation instead of by ballot. There were 

t o be ~our representatives form each county 

and tvo each from Baltimore and Annapolis. 

To be ·qualified to be a representative a man 

had to be freeman, twenty-one yearR old, have 

as five-hundred pounds freehold, and have re- ~ 

sided a year in the county. To be qualified 

as an elector, a man must be a reeman, have 

a fifty Rore freehold or an income of thirty 

P . 34-S 

pounds, bE' twe ,+,·r-orie years old, and have resided 

x 
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one year in the district. There were two 

exceptions to this gener~l r ule. rn Annapolis, 

all, who were qualifie to vote for burgesses, 

might vote for representatives to t Le provincial 

legislature. The qualifications in Baltinore 

were the same as those for the county, but n0 

inhabitant of the city was to vote for county 

represenatives also, unless owning besides his 

town nronerty, fifty acres outside the town 

limits. 

Maryl~nd originated a new plan in the 

manner of choosing her Senate, the sy~tem of 

the electoral college. This college was to 

be composed· of two persons from each county 

qualified to be a representative of the county, 

to be chosen by the inhabitants of the county, 

who were qualified to vote for county represen-

tatives. These electors were to h ~ e fifteen 

senRtors, nine from the west shore and six from 

the east, either from their own number or frn~ 

the people at large. The requisite qualifica-

tions wero, twenty-five years of age, one -

thousand poundR, and three years residence in 

the state. 

The two hou ~ es had the usual l8gislative 

powers, being equal in a 1 things.e?Ccept_t~ 
~~~/~. 

origination of money bills,~ but it may not add 

to a money bill any clause forei v~h '.:, ... ,he bill 
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since the Senate mu::::t either accept or reject 

a money bill, and has no power to amenn_ it .. 

he AsRembly was to meet annually on the first 

Monday in. November. 

The Executive waR to be single. a ~Rn o~ 

twenty-five yearR of age, five thousand pounds 

income, and five years residence in the statJ. 

HA rRR to be chosen by indirect election, by 

a joint ballot of both houses of the Legislature, 

the b::ilJnt.R to be examined by a joint commit

tee of both houses. If the vote was a tie, the 

choice was to bA lnt. The ~xe~rtive was to 

serve not more than three years in succession, 

and then to be inelegible fo~ f~:r year 0 • 

There was also to be a council of five 

men, whose qualifications were to be the same 

qs th -A ~0~ Senators. 

1 ith the consent of this Council, the 

Executive might emboci.y the militia, direct the 

forces, and co Mand in person, sho1ld the council 

so direct, alRo appoint the chancellor, judges, 

juAtices, attorney-'""eneral, and arny and navy 

officers. Acting alone the executive could 

grant reprieves and pardons , exce~~ ~h~re the 

law prevented_, 8.nd should the two houses of 

the Legislature not be able to agree upon a 

day for adjournment, he may set the day. He 

had no veto power. 
The Judges were appo~nted by the governor 
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with the conAent of the Council, and held 

office during good behavior. 

There were to be three ~ourtA, the provincial 

or general court, consisting of "three persons 

of integrity and sound judgment in the la 'I. 11 

R court of admiralty, and one of chancery. 

From each of these there was an appeal to the 

court known as the Court of Appeals, whose 

decision was to be final and conclusive. 

The amending clause of this Constitution 

is one of the most interesting of those in 

the early constitutions. The amendment waR 

to come up at some regular session of the Leg-

islature like an ordinary bill and be passed ? 

by a t'o-thirds vote of both houses. Then it 

waA to be published for the perusal of the 

people at lar;e. After a new Legislature had 

been chosen the amendment ras to be taken up 

again at the firRt session, and if passed again 

by a t m-ti1irds majori t of both houses '."as 

to stand as an aMendment. 

The Constitution 7as never sub·tltted to 

the people, o t the elections ~rovided or by 

t:1ifl Conventir n ·rore duly held and. he Con-

Rt i t.ut. i/"\n H nt into eff0ct t tl1e app in1.e 

of government rt11ring the interim o -1,··1ae 1 .t,irn 

~loFJe o 1,J.1in convention ~L!l'l t:i.ie 1001.ing of 
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the first Legislature under the few Constitution. 

The ~1tion in Maryland was a slower, more 

gradual evolution than in almost an~r other 

colony. Fre0d f'r()m tlrn very beginning, from 

the ~anger of interference on the part of the 

regular Assembly, and being the only represent-

ative bojy in the colony, the Conventinn waR 

able to graduall '· develope. 

Nowhere was the evolution lens broken by 

violent conflict and outbrea ·s . Though much 

More conservative than Puri tan HaRsaci.:usett R 

and cavali er Virginia, Maryland 1he once 

started toward revolutionary e;overnment: steadi ly 

and deterninedly kept itg co rqe, arriving in 

due ti1"e ancl. wit1 no precip itation , at inde-

pendence . 1aryland i R a typi al exa~ple of 

the gradual alnoRt inperce J ible hanges fro~ 

loyalism to revolution and finall to indepen-

dence. 
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